Do It In Line Two Step
Count: 36
Wall: 2
Level: Easy Intermediate Two-step Line Dance
Choreographer: DoItInLineDancers: Miss Vickie, Barbara Succi, Chris Aliseo, Claire Fitzmaurice, Haidan Nelson,
Linda Santos & Roseann Schaefer - July 2016
Music: Hurry Up by Steve Holy (3:22, BPM: 181.48)
Intro: 8 counts (All step sequences are a Fast Fast Slow Slow rhythm; if you are counting it is 1& 2-3; 4& 5-6.)

[1- 6]
1&2-3
4&5-6

Out Out In In, Stomp, Hitch, Stomp, Stomp
(F)Step right foot out to side right, (F)Step left foot out to side left, (SS)Step right foot in, step left foot in
(F)Stomp Right foot, (F)Hitch Right knee, (S)Stomp R foot, (S)Stomp left foot 12:00

[1-6]
1&2-3
4&5-6

Jazz Box ¼ Right with Heel Taps, Jazz Box ¼ Right with Cross Step
(F)Cross right foot in front of left, (F)Step back with left foot (turning ¼ right), (SS)Tap right heel forward x2 3:00
(F)Cross right foot in front of left (F) Step back with left foot (turning ¼ right), (S)Step right to right side (S)Cross
left foot in front of right 6:00

[1-6]
1&2-3
4&5-6

Vine Right, Weave Left
(F)Step right to right side (F)Cross left foot behind right (S)Step right foot to right side (S)Cross left foot over right
(F)Recover weight on right foot behind left (F)Step Left foot to left side(S)Cross right foot in front of left (S)Step
Left foot to left side 6:00

[1-6]
1&2-3
4&5-6

Out Out In In, Stomp, Hitch, Stomp, Stomp
(F)Step right foot out to side right, (F)Step left foot out to side left, (SS)Step right foot in, step left foot in
(F)Stomp Right foot, (F)Hitch Right knee, (S)Stomp R foot, (S)Stomp left foot 6:00

[1-6]
1&2-3

Right Lock Step Forward, Walk, Right Two Step Back
(F)(Turn body to left diagonal) Step right foot forward, (F)Step Left foot behind right, (S)(Round off to face
forward) Walk forward Right, (S)Walk forward left
(F)Step right foot back, (F)Step Left foot back next to right, (S)Walk back right, (S)Walk back left 6:00

4&5-6
[1-6]
1&2-3
4&5-6

Right Lock Step Back, Rock Back, Left Two Step Forward
(F)(Turn body to right forward diagonal) Step right foot back, (F)Step Left foot in front of right, (S)(Round off to
face forward) Walk back Right, (S)Rock back left
(F)Step right foot forward, (F)Step Left foot forward next to right, (S)Walk forward right, (S)Walk forward left 6:00

Contact: MissVickie@DoItInLineDancers.com; www.DoItInLineDancers.com

